Lamar Walter Massie
March 12, 1943 - January 3, 2020

Lamar Walter Massie, 76, Altus, passed away on Friday, January 3, 2020 at his home.
Private services have been scheduled under the direction of the Kincannon Funeral Home
and Cremation Service.
Lamar Walter Massie was born on March 12, 1943 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania to
Muhammed Abdul-Azeez and Blanch Page. He graduated from high school and attended
culinary school. Lamar worked as a chef for the US Navy and the US Air Force. He loved
to cook, fish and socialize.
His parents, two brothers and a sister preceded him in death.
Survivors include his son, nine siblings, the Miller family and many friends.
Online tributes may be made at kincannonfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Altus City Cemetery
2400 Falcon Road
Altus, OK, 73521

Comments

“

Ive known Lemar my whole 43 years here on earth, he was friends with my grandpa,
Barney Barnett, Lamar gave me my first pickle before I even had teeth, then I worked
with him for a little while at the bowling ally on AAFB, I will always remember me and
him calling Wednesday the eve of the eve and Thursday the eve, friday being the
day, great guy, Ill have a pickle for you brother!!!!!!

david gemaehlich - January 10 at 06:41 PM

“

Paula Carnes lit a candle in memory of Lamar Walter Massie

Paula Carnes - January 08 at 05:50 PM

“

I worked with Lamar and he always had a smile on his face. He will be missed.

Sheila Spooner - January 08 at 01:30 PM

“

Christopher Miller Jr lit a candle in memory of Lamar Walter Massie

Christopher Miller jr - January 07 at 08:18 AM

“

Lamar was a very kind person and happy .
Lydia Armendariz - January 09 at 09:50 PM

“

I'm so very sad to hear of the passing of my friend Lamar Massie. My name is Elaine Nixon
Bailey. I've searched for him for years, but was spelling the last name wrong. So today I
tried another spelling, and i found his obituary. I'm so sad. I worked at the NCO club with
him in 1980. I was just out of High School. I started as the pot and pan washer. But, my
buddy Massie promised to get me off those pots,and he did. So, he took me under his
wings and he taught me everything that he knew. Six months later I was working the line
with him. I will never forget the gift of cooking that he shared with me. I still prep my food
beautifully the way my friend the Chef showed me so many years ago. He was my mentor,
and always will be. Rest in Peace Buddy, love ya, Elaine
Elaine Nixon Bailey - January 12 at 04:47 PM

“

You will be missed
Harold D Jefferson - February 06 at 06:04 PM

